
(A FAMILY READING.

turning te ber husband, Il1mw beavy his eyos looked yesterday? But 'when 1 aske&
hlmn if hie was -ick, hoe answered iu bis usual goutte wîty, ' Oîly a hoadache mamlma.'"

Oh, 1 had snucb a funuy drejim hîst uighit about Wiltie undt 1!" exclainicd tittie Frankc.
"Whit was it, nîy boy ?" askod his fathe.r, milliîîg te be amused 'edth the prattin of

bis chili.
W,%eIt, after manîma lcf't us last îîight, tho tighit was b]own eut; and Wiltie wanted

mne to get up in the cold and dark with iii um sity our prayers, aud 1 wouldu't, because
mamnia >ald that we ueedn't s.ay ttien titi nioriugi, aitd 1 thoughit site knewv bcst. But
WVillie got Up aud >aid his, aud wlheu hie camne to bed agai, hie was so cotd, that it made

me shiver atl over te toucli him. But he said that ho didn't nmind it, hie was so hunppy,
and hoe tntked at great deal about dyiug, aud about tic angefs inlu eaven, until 1 toit
aslcepp, und it wais tlitt whicm maide nie dream, 1 suppose, l'or I thought Wittie sud I
wciit to bed, aud that hc said bis prnyers, and thut I wvoutdur't say moine. But I thought
that tIe window w:is raised, and that the shutters were îvide open, 50 that 1 lay on the
bed louking up in the skzy, aud thiukiug how beautiful the muon snd stars looked, wben
1 snw awity up lu the beavens, further up than the stars are, two bidows moving that
looked tike twe pale white ciouds; but they kiept floeatiiig doivu uutdl they reacbed the
lowest star, aud then I saiv ttiat they wcre augets. Oîîe seemed rather yeunger than
the other, and site appoared to look up tu the ether auiget, as if to be guided by ber.
flot eh, suchi beautiful veices ns they had 1 When tbey s-poke, itsoulided eveal sweer
tIsar tIc chîtirch organ whieu k is played very soft sud low.

IWhieu they catîîe tew'ards our bcd, Wiltie smîted, and stretcied eut bis arms te go
te txeinu; but 1 îvas frigbu±ncd, îmnd ctivered my face wi~tm the bed-cotîes. 1 vas afiaid
thiat tiiey woutld taie nie sway Nvith theni, and 1 remneuibered ch1at t had refubed to priky,
I did net wsnt to be takien where Ged ivas. Vhen I tiesi d eue of these beautifut voices
ask, ' Are we te take both? V01l, such music as was made -%vlîî n iley tkled 1 Al
nround our rooiu it floated, sweetcr titan tle sof'î, Iow citrui of a bit d; aud 1 Lourd the
answer-- No! onty the oue that prayed. We are to teave the other oue a tittte wbite
longer upea the earth, lu bopes tliat hoe ten may fourmi te prny, before we carry lini le-
fore ime Great 11earer of l'rayer.' l'hen they carne close te mie, anud 1 treumbted dremid-
futty ; and miy hevait beat se, theit 1 ceutd scarcely brcathe; aud tley unuovered my face
aud Ieoked at mie, but I did not (tare te epen my eyes te took at theni; by-aud-by 1
felt a tear fl'ai eu ty check. Oh, mauluman, hew grieved I wss, then te tbiuk thunt 1 lad
made tthe augets veep ; bow ser-ry 1 wams tliat 1 bad Diet prayed! for 1 Dow thougbt tbat
I weuld se iucli rather bave crowus ltke tbey woie. and be us god and as lovety as
tlîey, snd hanve od love nie, lain te bave att the kites, sud tops, aud nuai bics, tnat are
in the wtiote wcrid! But ttîey passed away freon me, and iveît te tic other side u(of tho
bed. au(t then I oeed iy eyes te wateti theni, sud (bey beti smited on Wiitie; and
whieu they smiied, timeir wvhete faces greîv brigît, uutit they shone like the Lsun 1-th( n
tbey stooped doivu and k-issed Wittie, sud lie smuted tee; aud I saw that bis lace was
siiugi tike theirs; sud lie stretched eut bis armns again, aud the talter angel lifted
hlm treom thc lied, aud laid hint in the beoion of tbe yeunger eue, wbobhuggcd hinm close
te ber, as though -be loved hlm vcry much. Tics the ethtr auget twined ber
arms around hoili, sud they atl mIrec floated ttirough the air, utit mhey saiied passed
ait thc btars, sud hecame like pale white cloudse that grew siualler aud smaller, ntil
tbey were nothiug but little b.pecks, and I saw tbem ne more! For a long trne 1 tiy
very stiti, lookizig up ijute the m.ky, bopiug te sec tbein corne again, snd bring IViltie
back. But whden 1 fouud tînt tbey came ne more-oh, 1 wsas se touesome ! 1 eried se!
aud wiien 1 tooked it IN illio's place iu bed, and thougît tbat be weutd nover lie there
agalun, aud that 1 must alwnys sieep atone, and have ie littie brother te, play with, or
talk te, 1 thought my henrt woutd break! But wvheu tîjis moruling camne, and 1 awoke
and fouud %Viltie lu bcd 'sith me, 1 'vas se glsd and happy ! Ris eyes were onty half
close(], tînt made mue think at firsit tit be was nwake; uîîd lus tips 'sere parteui with
tbstt sweet smite that lie wore last night wlien the augets leoked ut hlm, wbicli made
hfin seei se tikze eue of ttîemn, that it made me feel strangety agaiu, se that 1 could
net speak loud, but whispered softt3 , ' Wilio, Wittie!" but it did net wake hlm; thon I
laid iuy baud on hlmn very geuty, but bewas se cotd that it made me stirt; se 'shea I
found that le did not get 's5mrm att niglit, I put tbe bcd clotties tight arouad hlm, aud

ddetty te watte hlm again."
A strmuge chli crept through the metber's beart as slo listened, and risiug frein thie

breakftge4 table, sfioe tmastened te the clîildrea's rom. Sic fouud ber little Wittie ty.ng
on the bed-ziîe, pale, cold, but very beautifut, in tînt stecp wbich k-nows ne wsking.-
.American Protestant Churclîrnan.


